McKendree University 5, Olivet Nazarene University 3
Feb. 14, 2014 - Kings Point Sports Club, Belleville, IL

Doubles

1 - Priscila Nunez/Seraphine Buchmann (ONU) defeated Adriana Gonzalez/Giuliana Gonzalez (MCK) 8-4

2 - Samantha Siegel/Kelcie Comley (MCK) defeated Aziza Butoyi/Tiffany Aguirre (ONU) 8-6

3 - Anna Mernick/Sara Janulavich (MCK) defeated Clara Ruegsegger/Lindsey Peterson (ONU) 8-4

Singles

1 - Priscila Nunez (ONU) defeated Adriana Gonzalez (MCK) 6-3, 6-4

2 - Aziza Butoyi (ONU) defeated Giuliana Gonzalez (MCK) 7-6, 6-2

3 - Samantha Siegel (MCK) defeated Seraphine Buchmann (ONU) 4-6, 7-5, 10-8

4 - Kelcie Comley (MCK) defeated Clara Ruegsegger (ONU) 6-2, 6-0

5 - Anna Mernick (MCK) defeated Marta Querera (ONU) 6-3, 6-4

6 - Sara Janulavich (MCK) vs. Tiffany Aguirre (ONU) DNF